
Bhrikiiti Sail and Lugula Range, history and confusion. Bhrikuti Sail is one o f m any sum m its of 
a sim ilar height in the Lugula Range, situated  on a long ridge tha t runs approxim ately west- 
northw est from  Lugula itself and ending w ith the various 6,300m sum m its o f the K um lun 
Himal. This area o f Nepal was opened to climbers in 1982, and that year Karuo Kikuchi gained 
a perm it for a jo in t Japanese-Nepalese expedition to Bhrikuti. A reconnaissance convinced the 
Japanese tha t an approach from  M anang in the south  was unfeasible, so they took a m uch 
longer approach, com ing in from the west and establishing base camp to the north  o f the range 
close to the D am odar Kunda, a collection o f small lakes that form a noted pilgrimage site. While 
finding that the m aps were completely wrong, they placed two camps on what they deem ed to 
be Bhrikuti and sum m ited via the west ridge.

From then until 2002, at least seven expeditions claimed to have sum m ited Bhrikuti from 
the north , though several were not convinced that their Bhrikuti was the same as others’. They 
also realized that all available maps were w rong about basic locations, such as D am odar Kunda. 
In the late 1990s the launch o f the H G M -Finn m aps kept up the confusion, despite being the 
m ost up -to -date  survey o f the coun try ’s m oun ta inous regions and the standard  cartographic 
reference to the Nepal Himalaya. Bhrikuti Sail is now officially designated on the ridge west o f 
Lugula, bu t D am odar Kunda is still inaccurately m arked 9km  no rth  o f its true location. Refer
encing m ountains to these lakes has continued to cause confusion, leading Australian and Span
ish parties to clim b an unnam ed  peak in 2003 by mistake, instead o f a 6 ,1 10m peak nam ed 
G augiri on the Tibetan border farther north .

In 2005 Paolo G robel’s French expedition becam e likely the first to approach Bhrikuti 
from  the south via Phu. Grobel later concluded tha t his ascent was the first o f Bhrikuti, a claim 
supported by Abbotts from the recent British-Australian expedition. Now that Abbotts has been 
on both  sides o f the Bhrikuti-Lugula range, he can see that it would be easy to attem pt the wrong 
sum m it from the D am odar Kunda.

So how m any ascents has the enigm atic Bhrikuti Sail received? The general feeling is that 
m ost parties com ing from  the no rth  attem pted the w rong peak. If true, this tu rns the Lugula 
Range into one o f the m ost m ysterious in Nepal, w ith nobody completely certain about w hat 
has, or has not, been climbed.
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